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! «smile, “good eve 
“linost fainted 
could not. He 
ni,elf with saving 1 

the Stroller never 
aies.

: T-
Tj the consumer this is pleasant 

prospect, but to the many who pilot 
their Barges down the tieacherous rivtrs 
where, during-Jow Water. rocks, sandbars 
and other obstructions are most discour- 
agingly numerous, Jhe venture may not 
prove by any means a remunerative one. 
However, the first few cargoes t<r arrive 
will be readily taken at almost any 
price the owners see fit to ask.

will be just as great and in tact 
be greater if be starts for "Not 
convinced of the fact that succe

The Klondike Nugget
(DAWSON'S VlONtCR P»Ptd)II THRU MORE ■.
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*
attains it, will come only after h 
and persevering efforts. Too many men 
joined the first Klondike stampede with 
the expectation of being able to pick 
gold from the surface of the 
with little or Wo effort. Had such men 
permitted themselves to become in
formed as to the real status ot affairs 
they wonVd have remained at home, or 
at least the disappointment which met 
hem when they tina ly reached the 
etc» of their hopes would have been 

much lew 1/ééa. So it will be with 
trie'n who intend going to Nome. The 
more information which they receive on 
the subject both from those who have 
tncT'snccèSs oh the beach and those

/ Allsn Bros V:~' I
Dawson Will Revel in Fresh 

- Supply Delights.
A BAD FEATURE.

There are sins of omission as well as 
sins of commission to be charged up 
against the legislative «rehitects who 
framed the ponderous structure known

sather Report.
im temperature last 
es below

m

zero; and 
timing no variations But Those Who Revel Will Ray 

Fancy Prices for What They Pro
cure From Early Craft. ' <

K. of P. Will Organize. aM the placer mining regulations for the
A movement is now on foot leading 68

to. the perfection of a Knights of Yukon territory. Not ofily have they
Pythias çlub in Dawson. A charter displayed the utmost energy and zfeal in 
wilf be asked for at once! from the doing ceitajn things which ought to 
grand lodge, and when it arrives a reg have been left undone," but they ba^h 
ular lodge ot the order will ot-duly in- . *; . , M
.titled here. There ere upward, of «0 ,,S° energel.o .nd re.lou.
members of the order now in this city. 'n- /eav'in8 undone important matters 
among them being the leading and hestwhich by all means should have been
•oen in Dawson, and when a K. of P. done, 

first scows got away frum-Benneti |Q(]ge is instituted here it w1„ ^ an
im thé journey-this way, FretLClayson. ..rganisation of which its members will 
ithe missing man of whom so much ha* havç reaso„ to fefe, proud. - 
[been published lately, being among the 
[first to start and the first by a link 
store than one day to arrive in Dawson.
Following Bàrd after Clayson canie.F. 

sH. Vming, also from Skagwayr Clay- 
Lon brought vegetables—and eggs prin 
[cipally, while Vining’s cargo consisted 
ipriticipally-of doors and sash, with a 
jfew cases of eggs. For the latter Clay 
[son had received $90 per case and the 
[next day Vruing disposed of nis hen 
ifruit at $75 per case For the doprs and 
[sash there was great demand at big 
[prices. Ordinary cedar .doors which 
jteell even at Skagway for $2.50 each 
Isold readily here at from $17.50 to $20.
IVitiing made big money on his stock 
end left immediately for the outsidt 
fend brought back a similar cargo; bui 
during his absence other cargoes of the 
same class of goods arrived, and on bis 
second consignment he made but little 
in excess of actual expenses.

P official thermomc 
degrees below. '!■

fresh eggs and I 
toyal Grocery, 2d ave

im, stop at the Regina.;

Dawson Dog Doctor, pj 
•re. ’ 5

goods and the ebearx 
Grocery. 2d ave. ^

>on to Miners.
saving.for steam thawjj 
ed by tne app]ying4<d 

covering of -corrunj 
gir chamber made k 

is acts as a perfect* 
full 50 per cent less ® 
iep up the required Me 
is in We on all the 3 
isnza. The A. E. Col 
e corrugated ashestoH 
tent over all other ijjfl
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(From Tuesdav’s Dally.)

In three more months, provided tin 
1 is not later than was that of last 
the residents of Dawson may côn- *

rear,
idently begin to whet their appetites . .

or something fresh in the way of vege- 
àblêirpeultry and eggs, j It tiras during 
he last week in May of last year thaï. 4M

representation there are several feat ores
of the—law whjch should be Mibrtaml wilo h”e BOt‘ tbe httter P°ailion they 
tially. modified4n order -todnsurc equity wiU be in wbfcn flmve at lhc new 

— -fto att paflies cohcerned. As thelawis ]Cam*’ Theyhould wnfider that other
men are there already andjiave been for
12 months past and it is fair to presume 
that these men have not allowed thern-

V* * Fraternal Resolutions. —
To the Knights of Pythias ofDawson,
-JSr. X. :

Your committee reports- as follows :
Whereas. Divine Providence has seen 

fit to remove from our midst our be
loved brother, Scott Lindsay, and ~

Whereas, We feel that our urde'r to 
gether with this community, has lost a 
laithful and loyal friend ; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved family and friends of out de 
ceased brother our most heartfelt anil 
sincere sympathies in their loss, which 
we fully recognize as our mutual loss; 
and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-' 
Unions be forwarded to the members ol 
his family and published in the uailv 
papers,-and also that the. he spread in 
full upuifTfie records of our organiza
tion. Respectfully submitted in “F. C. 
& B

4SI
interpreted at the present time a frac 
tional owner in a claim may shirk his 
shafrè in the representation work and 
the full burden he thrown upon his co
owners or the claim revert to the crown

!

selves to remain , idle all the while. 
They should also consider the extent to 
which Uig.- power of attorney law Bias 
been used and abused. They should, 
in short, remember all the disadvan
tages as well as the advantages which 
will heoffered at Nome,- to the end that

g.
Co., jewelers, at tt 

nt street, next to •for lack of representation.
One man may own a two-thirds inter

est in a claim and in the event he fails 
to materialize to perform bis portion 
of the work or «pay his share of the 
representation fee, the* owner of the

le at a Bargain.
thawing plant FoarttM 
splendid condition. AM

ig rooms at the Hoi bo

lular house in town, I 
management.

they may act with the most intelligence.
It is for this reason that the Nugget, 

without regard to any opinions held by
remaining third must undeitake the 
entire responsibility for representing 
the ground or-lose his interest. lW,tee,fVie P«^»*W«fFNoine news both

7 pro and con, when it apjpeeeiriàat such 

news is of reliable origin. There are

Public No Ice.
BY GIVEN that Ellen A|Jt
• ge Johansi-n have purrti
• ment the 76 34 acres kg 
ground, and that tnen 
:d to all the surface à

have squatted there ai* 
tey mu-t settle w th the* 
s of ttie ground beiore 58 
for any part of the! 

t on the lines of tB*
1 by the said propriétés 
, communication of * 
e had either at the Ca 
tt the office of 8. M 0 
a C. Co’s Bldg, 
t to set 1 le with the said 
s said date will rendttlM
i/il.ixiitni . .  _______ : :—. ■" ' Itlrflt
February, 1900,
d)-F. X GOSSELIN, J
-rown Timber & Land AMM

interpretation thus placed upon the law 
would not work so great a hardship were 
any specific means of redress provided

F.'BV. CLAYTONt 
J. L. TIMMINS.
CHAS. K. POVVBfeL,

Committee.
mtwo sides to every story and the Nome 

story is no exception to the rule.
But last season was an unusually late 

one in the upper country,and long after 
Ltbe lakes ahd rivers were entirely free 
from ice Lake Bennett was so low that 

lit was impossible to take even a light 
draught scow through the narrow strait 

[which connects Lakes Bennett and

-
Dawson, Feb. 26,19001

W. G. Lloyd Injured.
Yesterday evening,. W. G. Lloyd, 

teamster, white driving trom Hunker 
creelr towards Dawson, was thrown from 
his sled, as the latter slipped off of the 
main road and he was painfully in
jured. He is now confined in the Good 
fiamaritan hospital. “His injunes 
internal, but are hot believed to be 
serious.

for the co owner thus mulcted. But at 
the présent time lie is left with so 

“claim or lien against delinquent par
ties which is recognized by the law I moat creditable manner. The mail- baa 
He haa left only the option o( suing and. strived- and departed aBttrt-with the 
standing his chances for a judgment promptuesa and regularity of a railroad 
upon grounds of equity,
informed that thus far no precedent 
upon this particular point bas been 
established.

It would, appear that in such cases |Qng as we 
^on e.equitable ruling might be m 
which would relieve the

m
The mail service baa been conducted 

during the present wintir season in a

1

mII

'agish, which condition was due to 
he cold weather which prevented the 
netting of the snow and consequent 
ising of the water. On the morning 
f the second of June of last year 

y v?ent down to zero at the sum 
■ mit of White Pass, and late the follow- 
1 in g Sight à man with badly frosted 
B feet was brought lodging house

K there, he having goffet/ his "feet wet 
B s<jmewhere between /there and Log
■ Cabin. It was not until after the 10th
■ of June that ordinary/draught steamers 
■could cross between

'Cllare difference between conducting the sys
tem on a practical, well managed 
hasts ând allowing it to run itself. As 

onr

mercur
Dog Market Culled.

Only a few weeks ago Dâwson could 
probably boast mort;.dogs to tljé square 
yard than any white morn's city in the, 
known world Many of them were the 
very finest that could produced, 
having been gathered here from ^ill 
points of North America Today Daw
son’s dog market has been culled until, 
with the exception ot less than naif a 
Hundred, thyre are none left l/ut a 
measly, mangy, toothless herd of hack I compelle«l for sel 
door whiners—dogs either too old, too' 
joimg^tjr too small to make it worth 
while starting with them on the long 
trip to Nome.^ If Dawson wfUL-4ti».iie. 
called upon now to compete at a bench 
show, she would be -found wanting.
So far 8s dogs aie concerned,- her glory 
has departed, gone down the liver en 

•route id the new Americart mining 
camp. AiyLyet dogs no bigger than 
jdek rabbits are being offered for Saje, 
yes, and sold every /lay in Dawson at 
from $75 to $150. and . in many cases 
they are so old as to be actually wind 
dried. _ If some outsider had possessed 
tbe foresight to have landed here two 
weeks ago with a flock of good, strong 
dogs he could have made a. fortune out 
of the enterprise. Ijn the the meantime 
no compta ini# of loneliness on account 
ot the decrease in the numfxr of dogs 
have as yet been heard from the remain 
ing citizens. „ 7

Two years ago this winter Joaquin 
Miller, who was then here, wrote to a 
friend on the outside a letter descriptive 
of Dawson in which lit said : '' There 

dogs to., the right of me; dogs to 
ti»e left of life; dogs aÿ aroUttd me; 
d------n ttie dog».”

jZ foardey*1
outside teleg-raphic communi-ys.. Ie teach

ten and twelve (lays of ^tailing at Seat

tle/and Vancouver, the word iaolatioal 
w^U have Hjtle or no significance to ui. 

within another twelve months it is 
quite within the range ot posai 
Abat through telegraphic comm 
tton will lx established along the 
lehgtii of tbe Yukon river and dm

honestly desirous of complying Mith 
the letter of the law./from a hardship 
so apparent. It [Himes who are ^inter

ested with him in ownership of a claim 
tail to comply witW tlptir just abate of 

the requirements Of the law, and he ia 
y protection to do th* 

•work of all, he should lie protected, a 
least, to the extent ot a lien against th 
shartLofi the co- 

We titlderstan

■
RUB Js Riiaoii

nett and Tagish 
it Carrlboo, and it/was not until the. 
atter-part-ofZ June that such steamers as 
be Gleaner, Sifton and Noiyrswere able 

cross the little bar.
Should the weat/ier 111 that pjrt

smber ti
m

tty

3 mmi*
1 WÊireof the

puntry turn warm this year early in 
Kay as was the case in '98, there may 
low# arrive here even before the time 
E their departure last year from Hen-’ 
iti. That there .w i 11 be a large flcet 
I scows come down the river imme 
lately on the opening of navigation is 
ertain, for it is now known that many 
f the Skagway merchants are preparing 
» come with some merchandise or 
ther, .as already a number of them 
ave written or telegraphed to ac- 
uaiutances here inquiring wliat lines 
-e short and- asking for price quota- 
ons.

1
Canned Méats, Dria 

t-’ruita apd Vegeé’
Slates without any retiiii» 
being place.l upon forwarding nierasgee 

the point are, of everyday occurrence, by boat. It would appear that both the 
We submit, yherefore, than an early Canadian and American government# 
decision covering the matter u moat P0**6** unbounded confidence in tbe

future of the Yukon valley. The plana « 
they are uertecting are altogether too 
elaborate fra country of mushroom 
growth.

tiers
that cases involvl

tc.

ilete Stock «/il

r Confidence, We 
Ip You Out.
*T ATTENTION

desirable.

-TT OIVlNq BOTH SIDES.
The Nugget is publishing thejnetm^rf. 

Cape Nome from time/to time just as 
that news is received. If a man bas e 
favorable story to tell ot the proapects 

and possibilities of tbe new camp that 
story is published in these colnmna 
exactly as told, and if tbe story is 
unfavorable it receives an equal amount 
of consideration. What we have sought 
to do has "been to ascertain the facta aa

t , /•site S.Y.T. Dock 
»r Second St. & 5th Ave

itouse, located about 18 mil 
Dawson on the ridge roed, I 
Flan.iery, The hitter baa empli 
Charles Donnelly, who for tbe 

bees connected with the 
hotel, to assume the maosgeme 
roadhouse. Mr. Irving will el
few day a for Cape Nome.....Mn
will leave for tbe new gold cam 
first steamboat! ■ / I

■

I An erroneous impression api>e»rs to 
lave found credence on the outside that 
ilawson is short on everything exce|it 

battle, wash. -^^^^™nodéy th buy at fabulous prices, when 
of irtl DeiN-rjptious. reality the opposite is really the true
^Spring Delivery jtate of local affairs. As a result of
e, Oen. Agt. erroneous impression on the out
wm IS A. C. Buit*ff»irie- Lkere will be tjyzens of scows

°adert with produce landed liere in 
_ g . . .f^^ebout three Jiontba or sxm thereafter,
VUnCV I Bod the Dawson merchant who invests 

-L_FREIGHTER*!^Weavi,y attd at bi8 prices in goods 
sve Every Week for ^■«rought,down on.the first few 
Hand, Selwyri ; ll^^FrriXe will find that he lias exercised 
irniediate Points. judgment, for the reason that the
intruded, for #oth -i^^Vnany im[iortations will result in low 

|VV>ric«* b^re, navigation has been open
. » Corral, 2nd A StH AW- pBOf than-tiirée week» 11 * : .

% '44SMS 8 SIB
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_____ _ ______ ■ 1nearly as possible in ordçr that those of 
readers’ who are considering the

imiter of ; joining the rush to Nome The social dance given at J 
«mjf be- aa fully informed upon the ball on last Saturday evenii 
conditions in front of them as possible, very successful affair. A largj

A man who contemplates such a move ......... ..........................“* ™

will be no gainer by shutting his eyes 
to the difficulties which he must expect ullu luc 

H,,d“nc" — im"

ourarc

scows to Weether Report.
Last night the; minimum temperature 

was 5.5 degrees above zero,
At 9 o'clock this morning, the ther

mometer registered G degrees above, 
etoce which. time there have been no

10* 1

consisted of 18 numbers. 
Duffy acted 111 the capacity 

*1--. ....^pjuycd g jj.
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